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Dear friend,

The land of Greece is a place of deep biblical significance.

Paul, Apollos, Lydia, Aquila, Priscilla, Titus, Timothy and

many other first century believers planted some of the

earliest churches in our cities. We invite you to visit us.

You will understand the Scriptures with greater clarity as

you see, touch and taste the land of the apostles’ travels.

We will introduce you to the places where Scripture was

written and to ministries carrying on the legacy of truth and

compassion established so many years ago. It would be our

honor to host you as our cherished guests. Contact us today

to let us know how we might serve you.

Fotis Romeos 
AMG International VIce PResIdent FoR eAsteRn euRoPe

Who we are...

The Zodhiates International new
testament study center is a ministry of

AMG International, an evangelical mis-

sion agency ministering to needy people

in over 30 countries of the world. The

study center is located in Koropi, Greece,

at the cosmoVision center, a conference facil-

ity housing AMG International offices for the European region. The cosmoVision
center is nestled in the foothills of Athens, providing a safe place for quiet

reflection yet conveniently located only minutes away from the city center and

Athens International Airport. We facilitate schools, churches, and mission

organizations in using the land of the New Testament to help believers read the

Bible with more understanding and share the love of Christ more effectively.Fotis & Mary Romeos
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Delphi stadium, used during Pythian

Games for athletic competition.

And let us run with perseverance
the race marked out for us, fixing
our  eyes on Jesus, the pioneer and
perfecter of faith.

– HebRews 12:1-2

Athenian treasury, housed dedications to Apollo.

The God who made the world and
everything in it is the Lord of
heaven and earth and does not live
in temples built by human hands.

– Acts 17:24
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Baptistry of St. Lydia, Krenides stream 

near ancient Philippi.

From there we traveled to Philippi
...we went outside the city gate to
the river…

– Acts 16:12-13

Erastus inscription, laid by prominent Christian

known by Paul in Corinth.

Erastus, who is the city’s director
of public works, and our brother
Quartus send you their greetings.

– RoMAns 16:23
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The Oasis, a ministry assisting some of the

2,000 refugees arriving weekly in Athens.

This service you do not only helps the
needs of God’s people, it also brings
many more thanks to God. …Many
people will praise God ... because
you freely share with them…

– 2 coRIntHIAns 9:12-13

Corinthian bema, where Paul was accused

before Gallio.

…the Jews of Corinth made
a united attack on Paul and
brought him to the place of
judgment.

– Acts 18:12



Island of Patmos, place where John received

the Revelation during exile.

I, John, am your brother and your
partner in suffering and in God’s
Kingdom ... I was exiled to the
island of Patmos for preaching
the word of God and for my
testimony about Jesus.

– ReVelAtIon 1:9
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Ionic column at the Erechtheum

atop the Athenian Acropolis.

This is the church of the living God,
which is the pillar and foundation
of the truth.

– 1 tIMotHy 3:15

Stoa of Attalus, public area where Paul

conversed with Epicurean and Stoic

philosophers in Athens.

Paul spoke daily in the public
square to all who happened to
be there.

– Acts 17:17
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The Caryatid Porch, demonstrating how

Greek concept of the divine prepared

humanity for the incarnation.

The Word became a human and
lived among us. We saw his
glory — the glory that belongs to
the only Son of the Father — and
he was full of grace and truth.

– JoHn 1:14

Aegean Sea, a scene Paul experienced on his

multiple journeys between Palestine and Rome.

We will not be tossed about like
a ship that the waves carry one
way and then another. We will
not be influenced by every new
teaching we hear …

– ePHesIAns 4:14



“Concerning the staff at ZINTSC, you will not find finer people
anywhere in the world. They have encyclopedic knowledge about
the history of Greece, they are passionate about the Lord, and are
exemplars of Greek hospitality. Simply put, amazing place, amazing
people, and an amazing trip that students will never forget.”

dr. Richard cornell

AssIstAnt PRoFessoR oF bIblIcAl studIes, spring Arbor university

“Costas Tsevas showed us how to appreciate
the evidence preserved through archaeology…
Our students  were able to ‘touch’ history and
‘see’ the Bible come to life.”

Ms. Margarita Ioannidis

HIGH scHool deAn oF AcAdeMIcs,

silverdale baptist Academy

“As an educational institution, we value the study
experience which the Zodhiates International New
Testament Study Center provided. The on-site teaching
that we received exceeded every expectation and was
rich of both academic knowledge and spiritual insight.”

sean Perron

exPedItIons cooRdInAtoR,

southern baptist theological seminary

“The incredible experience of standing on the
ground where Paul stood makes it all come alive.
It deepens our understanding of the text and
sharpens us as we teach.”

dr. wayne barber

senIoR PAstoR, woodland Park baptist church

Costas Tsevas, Biblical Scholar and 

Professional Tour Guide



Seminaries. Help your graduates bring the text of Scripture alive in

their future ministries. Show them the place where the church began

and the way in which the Gospel continues to go forth from this region.

Mission Agencies. Host your staff at a relaxing Greek resort with

opportunity for recreation, collaboration and training. What better way

to encourage your field-based workers than showing them where

missionary outreach first began?

Training Institutes. Train your students as effective leaders in church

planting, evangelism, biblical studies and missiology using the land of the

New Testament.

Churches. Experience the land of the Bible alongside the friends you worship with

each Sunday. We can arrange tours with luxury accommodations or more moderate

lodging. What better way to spend a vacation than growing closer to the Lord?

Schools. Plan your senior trip or a family tour of Greece.

Give your students a grounded understanding of the Word

as you send them on the path toward higher education.

Colleges. Teach your courses in New Testament on location.

We will partner with you to provide a biblical scholar to tour the

sites as well as wi-fi equipped classroom space for additional

lectures offered by your faculty.

The Zodhiates International New Testament Study Center serves many types of organizations...




